Nerima City Resource Recovery Center
As a base for the Nerima City Resource Recovery
Project, recyclables from the home (old clothes/fabric,
used cooking oil, pots and pans, kettles, dry-cell
batteries, small rechargeable batteries, paper cartons,
printer ink cartridges, and small appliances), as well as
large-sized waste can be brought to the center. In
addition, furniture that can be reused is repaired and
cleaned, and is then exhibited and sold at the
Toyotama, Sekimachi, and Kasugacho Recycle
Centers. In October, projects for recycling metal and
refining used cooking oil have also been started.
At our center, we have incorporated wind and solar power generation, roof and wall
greening, and rainwater usage in order to reduce our impact on the environment.
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Address
1-2-20 Yahara, Nerima-ku, Tokyo 177-0032
TEL: 03-3995-6711
FAX: 03-3995-6733
http://nerima-shigen.jp
Stockyard building
Area for consultation documents
Exhibit space

Public transportation access
Seibu Ikebukuro Line
・18-minute walk from north exit of Nerima Takanodai Station
・From the north exit of Nerima Staion, take the Seibu Bus bound for Narimasu-cho.
4-minute walk from the Nerima Sogo Taiikukan stop.
・From the north exit of Oizuki-gakuen, take the Toei Bus bound for Shin-egota.
1-minute walk from the Shinshu Kaikan Mae stop.
【Tobu Tojo Line/subway】
・From Narimasu Station, take the Seibu Bus bound for Nerima Station.
1-minute walk from the Shinshu Kaikan Mae stop

Resource Recovery Center Operations
Carry-in recyclables
Recyclables from the home can be brought in to the center. Please note the items that
can be brought in and the days/time receivable.

Items that may be brought in daily (9:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.)
paper cartons

dry-cell batteries

rechargeable batteries ink cartridges

small appliances

Items that may be brought in every Sunday (9:00 a.m. – noon)
old clothes,
Used cooking oil

pots, kettles,

fabric

frying pans

Pick-up and collection
In Nerima City, the pick-up of large-sized waste and plastic container/wrapping
collection has been commissioned to the Nerima City Urban Development
Corporation since April 2010.

Large-sized waste pick-up

Plastic container/wrapping collection

We pick up on
Sundays, too.

Reusable resources
Reusing large-sized waste

Refining used cooking oil

Reusable furniture collected
from large-sized waste is
repaired and cleaned, and
then put up for sale at the
recycle centers.

Cooking oil collected from
homes is refined and used as
biofuel in city-owned garbage
trucks.

Toyotama Recycle Center
Sekimachi Recycle Center
Kasugacho Recycle Center

Collecting valuable metals
Metals included in collected
large-sized waste are
recycled.

Carry-in of large-sized waste
An application must be made in advance to bring in large-sized waste (fee charged)

One who gets the “carry-in” option after applying for large-sized waste
disposal can bring it into the Resource Recovery Center on the
designated date and time.

Application: Large-sized waste reception center
(Carry-in date and fee will be communicated)
TEL: 03-5296-7000
(Operator hours: Mon-Sat, 8 a.m. - 7 p.m.)
http://sodai.tokyokankyo.or.jp/
(Online applications available 24 hours)
*Excluding year-end and new year holidays.

Purchasing large-sized
waste processing tickets
¥200 ticket

¥300 ticket

Tickets can be purchased at shops,
convenience stores, and supermarkets with
this sign displayed.

Compared to having it picked up,
about 30%-50% less.

Carry-in hours
fees are
9-11 a.m. and 2-4 p.m.
Items transported by residents
Verification of driver’s license or health
insurance card
Allowable vehicles
Privately-owned or rented vehicle of 2 tons or less.
Allowable volume
10 items per visit, up to 3 times/year

*Limited to items from homes within the city.

Fees for large-sized waste collection
Electrical, natural gas,

Furniture/Bedding

Other

kerosene devices
One ¥300

tabletop propane burner,

chair (excluding sofas),

bundled boards (excluding

B ticket

electric fan, small

kotatsu tabletop, futon,

iron beams), golf

cooking appliance

mattress (excluding bed

equipment, skis, clothing

(hotplates, etc.),

mattresses), carpet

storage box, construction

microwave oven, video

(one-tatami mat size or less),

fittings (excluding

cassette deck, stereo

heated carpet (one-tatami

aluminum window frames,

(under 80 cm wide),

mat size or less), dressers

glass doors), baby goods

speaker (under 50 cm

and cabinets (W + H = 135

(excluding cribs), pipes,

around per one), printer

cm or less)

mirror (full-length), tatami

(height of 20 cm or less),

mat (lightweight,

space heater (under 50

urethane), bicycle (smaller

cm around)

than 16-inch)

Two ¥600

space heater (50 cm

sofa (one-seater), crib

knitting machine,

B tickets

around or more), sewing

(excluding mattress), carpet

aluminum window frame,

machine (tabletop),

(one-tatami mat size or

glass door, swing set,

speaker (50 cm around

more), heated carpet

slide, trolley, tatami mat

or more per one), printer

(one-tatami mat size or

(half of one mat), bicycle

(height of between 20-

more), dressers and cabinets

(16-inch and larger),

30 cm)

(W + H = between 135- 180

clothes-drying frame (one

cm)

frame)

Two ¥900

printer (height of 30 cm

single bed frame (excluding

bathtub, tatami mat (one

B tickets

or more), bathtub water

bed mat), bed mat, desk

mat)

heater

(excluding those with drawers
on both sides), dressers and
cabinets (W + H = between
180-270 cm)

Two ¥1,600

Stereo (excluding one

sofa (2-seater or larger),

A tickets or

with under 80 cm wide),

double bed frame (excluding

four B

sewing machine (other

bed mat), dressers and

tickets

than tabletop type)

cabinets(W + H = between

organ

270-360 cm)
Two ¥2,200
A tickets or

desk with drawers on both
―

6 B tickets

sides, dressers and cabinets
(H + W = 360 cm or more)

Fees when bringing in large-sized waste
¥300  ¥200
¥900  ¥500
¥2,200
 ¥1,100

¥600  ¥300
¥1,600  ¥800

―

Reusing large-sized waste
Reusable furniture collected from large-sized waste is repaired and cleaned,
and then put up for sale at the recycle centers.

Flow of large-sized waste reuse
Application

Large-sized waste reception center

Residents

If the item should not be reused,
the words “Not for Reuse” should
be written on the name field.
Waste processing
Pulverization processing
plant for large-sized waste

Collection of recyclable materials
Nerima City Resource Recovery Center
Cleaning/Repair
Exhibition/Sales

Toyotama
Recycle Center

Kasugacho
Recycle Center

Sekimachi
Recycle Center

Residents

Recycle Centers
At the Nerima City Resource Recovery Center, reusable items
collected from large-sized waste are repaired and cleaned to be sold
at these recycling centers.
Sekicho Recycle Center
1-7-14 Sekicho-kita,
Nerima-ku, Tokyo 177-0051
TEL: 03-3594-5351
FAX: 03-3594-5389
5-minute walk from Musashiseki Station on
the Seibu Shinjuku line.
From the south exit of Oizumi-gakuen on the
Seibu Ikebukuro Line, take the Seibu Bus
bound for Kichijoji Staion. 1-minute walk from
the Sekicho-kita 1-chome stop.
Kasugacho Recycle Center
2-14-16 Kasugacho,
Nerima-ku, Tokyo 179-0074
TEL: 03-3926-2501
FAX: 03-3926-2505
15-minute walk from Nerima Kasugacho
Station on the Oedo subway line.
8-minute walk from Heiwadai Station on the
Yurakucho subway line.
3-minute walk from the Higashichu Iriguchi
stop on the Kokusai Kogyo Bus.
Toyotama Recycle Center
2-22-15 Toyotamakami,
Nerima-ku, Tokyo 176-0011
TEL: 03-5999-3196
FAX: 03-5999-2888
5-minute walk from Sakuradai Station on the
Seibu Ikebukuro Line.
10-minute walk from Nerima Station on the
Seibu Ikebukuro Line and Oedo subway
line.

